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Wild Life ;rSoviet Reunion in Gotham S221.00B 1FT BY DO3QrmsoT--

DUTTERGODE GETS

GQIUISIHI Takes Fling!
- mil. Birai ( anaonnced for hold-- About TownttPlans were

tng.ii;turkc - dinner - Tuesday,

i STLvisTtTONr. Jan: 24. PaSeFirst" Mortgages Backbone
tttii a t Aim. t tn.fi wa the exDres-- 1

V LIBERTY, JanV 24. The Red
Bills grange : met here - Tuesttay
algbt wits, 4 5 members present.
Reports cn Pomona. grange --were
made by C. Ratcliff, C. H. Tay-

lor and Mrs. W. R. DaUas.Mrs.
Dallas was Installed at the Stay-to-n

meeting as . Pomona ' lecturer.
Frank Judd of this grange is fa
member, of the county legislative

sion at Sllverton early this. week.
Ca , Minimum - Price is ; Set;
."Chiseling" Attacked;

Cost Must be Had

Of Holdings; Currency

i Item is Large

February. t, serving from to S

i'Aocfc?A goodiprogrjnl belng
planned by Mrs. Dallas Red Bills
officers and members will go to
Chemawa Thursday : night, local
officers to be in. charge or the
meeting and program. W. & Haw-le- y

is to be speaker i i --x
i The evening's program featured

neighborlnosst - Readings by. Mrs.
RMrn TlMkirt and Mrs. How

The first rwild life"-- : incident oc-

curred Monday afternoon C, W.
Reed.1 mailcarrler was making his
rounds up South Water street.

'GALE
at Johnson's

L. Pj Aldrlch, Salem banker committee. ' '. r , -. close to the eity hall s small
! , maacnrtnff 4 hilt six ' iaCheSwho died December 24, left an. es A resolution opposing, the salesTk batter trade ia Oregon will

fc Ktabllised, both frholeMle. and tate valued at 1221,003, according
from the tip of the head to the tiptax. was passed with but two fav-

oring votes. Another .resolution
passed commending Ray Gill for

JUI1, nnder the new batter code
"fyaed and adopted Wednesday b

ot the - tail, naa caugnt - la "
.h.i.hu Mt-i- t no l&rre for lu

to an appraisal filed in probate
court here Wednesday. Of the as-
sets In the estate, $9000 consisted Today Onlyard Ztoser, talk by Victor Ballan-typ- e,

, P Ol Judd read his news-pspe-r,

Red "Hills Grange Adver
his standing In opposition to the The little owl, ' still .holding, theMax Gehlhar, director of agrtenl-- of mi property ana.SZ12.009 of

r tore, lie announced. Considera sales tax and pledged : nim the
support of this grange. : . ;: j .

personal property. tiser. , . : j;: bird as large as Itself, reu to tne
pavement and was picked 'up by

whn hrnnrht It into the City
tion o the eode vasraivea last By far the largest portion --of efs go!ieeic. wneai ereamery-iae- B orer
ta state met here to discuss the

the estate consists of first mort-
gages on Marion county real es hall to be admired. The owl seemwere issued by the state highway.S200 a. month support money

ed unafraid and the other wraicommission , and .the World warpending administration of the es
veterans state aid 'commission.tate which is in the hands of the

- HHHMMMW-- I Mil-- (Ladd. & Bush Trust compsny. j.
GROUP No. 1

Fur
Trimmed

afternoon a largev Tuesday ;
China phesant rooster was seen
to fly up from the lawn of the old
Rwv ? hnme on . West: Main streetBestf.Pendleton, isMeier Gives Way; and fly oYer the Lindholm' placeFirst to File Here and light somewhere in me city
park.

James A. Best, member of the
Signs Bonds and

Holnian Winner
Governor Julius L. Meier, fol

AlcCord la. Citv Blaine Mc- -

Cord. Woodburn attorney, was in
lower house of the' legislature
from the Umatilla county, was
the first to file for any political

all fuH lined,

tate, some city and some rural,
most of the mortgages being made
at 6 per cent Interest and in rela-
tively large principal amounts.

Cash and currency left in the
estate amount to $7420; savings
accounts In banks total $99 and
checking accounts $38. Life In-

surance totalled $2500.
Stock Holdings Small

. Only fonr parcels of common
stock were listed In the assets of
the estate. One was . a share of
stock In the Jt Wolfard A Co.
business at Silrerton, five shares
of stock In the Ladd. & Bush bank
listed at $600; . five shares of
stock in the" Ladd . ft Bush Trust
company - listed at $600; 2500
ahares of Monarch Gold and Cop-
per Mines stock of a cost price of
$37.50 and apraised as of no
value. Liberty bonds had a total
appraised value of $712.

Salem yesterday to transact bus--.

W&- - regular Talueslowing refusal of State Treasurer Iness here. - : -- .
' ' -- 1 -office to be voted upon in the

May.; primaries. . the secretary ofRufua C. Hoimatf to retype two
SB.OOO bonds aa requested by the W'mM sale while theystate announced Wednesday.- - Best

proposed agreem ent, f ; -
- . While no minimum priee vas
set by the eode, the feature was
Jimlnation of "chiseling. price

cutting and all below coat activi-
ties punishable by a $500 fine and
(evocation license, Gehlhar point-
ed 'cat. ,

- .
-

d State Code Signet!
This Is the second code adopt-

ed under the laws of the state to
cooperate with the federal goYexn-soe- nt'

to promoting the rebabillta-tioi- b
of agricnltnre,-- an Ice cream

eode hating1 been adopted last'
wefc''f;:V"ji ?yv::

The code, Gehlhar announced,
dfaes not setup a creamery opera-
tors of retailer's minimum . margin.
Ugh enough to protect the lnef--

. tlcient operator ,or which would
fire the efficient operator an un-
do e profit . The clause proYidinjr
such a minimum .was eliminated

- ly Gehlhar on the ground that It
would put a halt million dollars
extra into the pockets of private
ereamerrmen and retailers with
o provision of passing it on to

the farmer.
The onlr Prtce cutting below

east would be allowed ones upon
a permit from the butter board

executive because he thought' the will, seek the republican nomina last you r
tion' for state senator from Uma choice

type too dim, for reading, signed
the bonds in their-origina- l state,
it was learned at the state house
Wednesday. .

- ;

tilla county, succeeding L. L.
Mann whose term expires .this ; eyesAlexander Troyanovsky, Soviet Ambassador to the United States, pic-

tured with, his wife and their son, Olege, aboard the S. S. Olympic; The
Soviet envoy journeyed from Washington to greet his family on their

. arrival in New York.

year. .

Holman last week criticised the
governor for delaying state bus AIX SALES

FOR CASH
Safeguard your health and
happiness. W a tch your
eyes and they wiH look outMortgages held by the estate

ranged from less than $1000 to
one of .$45,000 signed by J. O.

iness because he "didn't like the
blackness of the ink used." The
bonds were previously signed by
Secretary of State Hoss who also

GROUP No. 2the entire cost of cutting, wrap-
ping, selling and distribution for you. See your optome-

trist at least once a year.would be prohibited. Manufac

McMahaa Withdraws Judge
L. H. McMahan yesterday volun-
tarily disqualified himself to
serve as judge In the case of
George Sucevlch against the
Tucker Coffee company. Ho said
he had heard the substantial facts
Involved stated In a criminal case

.Hayes and several others. iasked they, be retyped in conform'

for, wholesalers, while retailers
may do so only by branding the
package, "second grade! butter."

The code further holds that the
sale of butter at wholesale by
creameries, wholesalers and.
manufacturers, at a price less

Real property consisted of theturers selling at retail shall add
to the same minimum makeup as ity with the view of the governor.Aldrlcb. home valued at $4000. Thompson - GlutschHolman refused to have thisand of a farm appraised at $5000is required by retailers. A high
minimum price for small and ice The court granted Mrs. Donna Optometrists 333 State St.done. The bond have now been

sent to the parties to whom they and had formed an opinionbox deliveries.than the Portland cube price plus W,. Aldrlch, widow and sole heir, Regular values
up to $16.75.

A Only a hand-ful- l

left to se
1 e c t fromStop! Think o These Savin while they last00000000 your choice

e to Euiiy at This These are all fur- -
o o o o o trimmed coats ,

and all fall lined
and Interlined.

GROUP No. 3

Coats Coats
These coats are all fur trimmed
and full lined and interlined.
Regular values np to J24.50.
for this sale only, your choice

OH4.
ALL SALES FOR CASH

GROUP No. 4

NEARLY 400

Coats Coats
and still more coats. These

175 pairs

OXFORDS
Bostonians and others very
finest leathers tans and
blacks . . all: good styles . .
regularly sold from $6.50 to
$10 . now, to close out .

coats axe of the tetter! grade
regular Talues up to 139.50.
While they last, for this sale
only, your choice

OHO.leftr Just adding 100 . new suits
from onr Teg; stock to give you still
greater selections. At this great sari-
ns', now

No Approvals No Refunds
at These Prices

GROUP No. 5it for
the pricetor ,51 rjillinci

FELT
HATSPLUS $2.00

Regular J.
Values up to: iv. . . ...

Men's Coat Sweaters $3.95. While

GARTERS
Reg. 50c quality, Good Webbing

To Close Out

a9 -
they lastGrey; brown and tan heathers. A Your choice

real coat for service. $1.29Special 0S.
Beat These If Tea Cant

GROUP No. 6
Odds and1 Ends In

WOOL SKIRTS
jJr ""fcSSW.ItfJJtj.;,;,,

Regular ralues up to 14.95JL Some are slightly soiled by
handling. While they J aa
last, your choice .... v 1 "

Men's Shaker... Sweaters
' "

These fine sweaters in blue, black and
white now "1 QE
to close . P JLeaO

Moleskin Work Pants
Good weight, grey moleskin, (J-

- QQ
a real pant for hard wear, now tP-LeO- a

Boy's Sweaters

GROUP No. 7
SILK BLOUSES

Still they come, from near and far, making this our greatest sale in years. But no
wonder every wise man knows that prices are soaring and without a doubt never
again will they have such an opportunity to save on quality clothing. Remember . .
we still have great selections in nearly every department, having added additional
merchandise from our fine stock, so you can be assured of good assortments and al-wa-ys

the same courteous service.

Come this week
for such prices

can't last long.
See our windows-an- d

buy now!

Slightly soiled by handling.
These blouses are regular val-
ues up to 4.95. V While they
last, your - (M Aft
choice ..... . . .' l.UU

GROUP No. 8
Wool SWEATERS

In brushed wool. etc. These
are regular $1.95 and $2.95

allFormeriyvsdd up fe 5iow 89c CAN'T BUSTEM CORDS MEN'S GLOVES Men's Ties values.. While they last, forLight and dark colors, good Ofweights, some slightly imperfect, kJC-- 1 iiiX t mtr nn i- -j I
this sale only,
Tour choice . . $1.00Wool lined, good quality leather,

now to close out .
One lot of fine ties, all new patterns, well
made, many formerly sold trp to OCT '
$1.00. Now, close out : . tjDC

uu.eu xruia regular o.uu quauiy.
Special . . GROUP No. 9

SILK HOSE
62 Dosea of Oar Regular Stock
These are our regular ?9c val-
ue, but for this sale ad this

; : Boys1 Union Suits
Boys, winter weight unions, grey color,
formerly sold at 1.00, now to A Q
close out this entire lot, special -Jtjv" "r

! Men's Dress Shirts
Finely ,tailored, plain colors, broadcloth.
Extra good fitting and a shirt Qf
for real wear, Now extra special OtC

Men's UnionsSuede Leather Jacket;200 SHIRTS
Fine Fabrics", Good Patterns, Good

-- Makes. Now a Real Buy
sale only.Fine OUalitv Ifat.hpr o-r- t ra pairs

for $1.00Broken lines, formerly sold
up to $2.50. Close out .. 95c your choice95well made. All shades. Reg.

sold up to ?7.95. Now to
close out2ill Men's Suspenders

GROUP No. 10
About 25 Trench

RAINCOATS
In this lot,, regular IMS and
$4.95 values. To clean them out
tor this sale only, OA
your choice........

HOSE One lot, good quality webbing, all
colors, extra special,, close out .TWEED PANTS OVERCOATSOne group of men's fine wool mixed hose,

good colors substandard of res.: 35c41
ranges. Now to completely - "f Q A
close out y XOC

! ? 6 pairs for $1.00

Good, quality tweeds, made in aslacks style, - large ; bottoms, - and T Cl k
regularly sold up to $3.95." Now- - . C
special r.'. j

One lot eraveneted tweeds & small
sizes. All wool, good colors. Now
close out - ' '

...

Daring this sale we must
aik that all sales mast be
for cash no approvals

o refaads."

Men's Handkerchiefs
6 for 25c

! ; EQtSiu?.p DaflanasG : op . ScaSGc. amC voi?Gootto ott H3Hpgi?qS fiGGotacattG . . . ;
Oh yes Folks When John-
son says a Bale, he means
just that!

Doors Open 9 A. M.
Doors Close 6 P. M.

OPEN TILL 9 P. M. SAT. OPEN TILL 9 P. M. SAT.

121 1

Tfee. Ston for Ladies
. 464 - 466 STATE ST.


